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40) Arieto Encer(ued for 
Chpldzer: Co playe,named Jacke Jugeler,boty | 

Lovtte, and bery plaplent. prebolp 
FJmpzented, 

ge The Plapers names, 
DAPaptter Woungrace Agalane 
Wame cope '  AGentelwoman 
Aacke Jugier The byce 
Fenkin carveaway al Lackey. 
Ales trype and go Amapd. 



ve The pz20logue. 
=——=S—| Mferpone tuis interdum gaudia cutis 

IRS) (H)| eat pottis antmo quemues (ufferre labozem 
Is 5/7 | 200 any of you knotwe that latine ts this 
<b BS } D2 lig wold you haue,an erpolttozem 

Co declare it fn Engl pthe,per fenfum plantozem 
Ft is bet J (peake Englyhe,oz ells with in a tobplie 
‘J map percace mpne otwne felfe, votth my latin begtle, 

The tivo berles which ZF reberlt{d befoze 
J finde waitten,inthe boke of Cato the tuple 
£2 mongs good precepts, oflpuing a thouland moze 
Which tofolotwe there he doth all men auife 
Rnd thep map be Cnglphed,brefite in this tuple 
emongs thy carful bufines, ble lume time mirth efope 
That no bodilpe wozke,thy topttes baeke 02 nope, 

Forzthe mpnd(faith bein ferioug matters occupied 
Yf tt hawe not (um quiet mirthe,andrecreacton 
Gnterchaungeable admired, mult niddes be fone fyeried 
And (as tho Mould fape)tried,thzough continual opera 
Mf labour and bufines, without relaracion (ction: 
i sa interméy honeft mivthe,in fuche totfe - 
Chat vour tréght map be refrehhid,< to labours fuffife 

fo2 as meat and dzinke,naturall reft and flepe 
Foz the conferuacton,and helth of the bodye 
DWul niddes be had,foo the mynd and wittes to bepe 

2egnant, free induficuig,quike and inftie 
oneft mirthe,and paGime,ts requifite andneceMarte 
02,Muod catet alterna tequie Durabile non eft 

Mothing may endure(fatth Duyd) with out tum ret. 
Eihn MOe Lrample 
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Eramplepzoute her oftnerthis well founde 
Mantel open and herfe.eutdent 
S02 ercept the Hulbandman fuffer hfs grounde 
Dum tynes to celt,f¢ wool beve no feute berament 
Mberfoze they lett the filde lpe,euerie fecond peace 
ALO the end that after velt,it may the better cozne beare: 

Thus than( as FJ hauelayed)it is a thyng naturall 
Wud naturallée belonging to all lpuing creatures 
And onto man efpectallte,abore others all 
Co haue at tines couentét pattatice, inirthe,e pleafurs 
So thei be toyned % honeftie,<¢ beapt ttn Due mealurs 
And the Came toell allotoed not onipe the faid Cato 
But allo} Pptlocophergs,Wlutarke, Socrates ¢ lato 

And Cicero Talliug,a man faptent and tovte 
Motileth the fame,in that his fp2& boke 
Whtch he toot, and eatptulfd,of an honett mans oftce 
MW bo (o ig Difpolid Cherupon to looke 
ber to define, and offirme,he boldife on him toobe 
Chat to here Enterluds ts paftime conuenient 
Fo2 all manerimen,and a thing congruent, 

He rekeneth that namelfe,r9 a berte honelk difport 
Bnd aboue al other thinges,commendeth 6 old comedte 
The hearing of tobich, may Doo the mpnd cumfort 
Foz thep be repleni Hed totth precepts of hilofophie 
The conteine mutch wifoome @ trache paudét pollecte 
and though thet be al tetté of mattierg ofnon iportatice 
Yet the Het great toft,and mutch petie conuciaunce, 

ud fh this maner of making, Plautug did excell 



As recordeth the fame Tulling comending him bt name 
Whertoze this maker delfteth pallinglpe well 

oo folowe bis a enteg,and D2aboe out the fame 
Foztomake at fealuns couentét pallims mirth ¢ game 
48 notw be hath Dd this matter not wozth an opfter Hel 

xcept percace tt hall furtune too make pou laugh well 

And fog that purpofe onlpe this maker dtd tt togite 
@aking the qround therof out of ~lautus fir comedic 
And the fird tcentence of $ fame fo2 higher things endite 
Jn no tite be wold, for pee the time is fo quete — | 
hat he that (peaketh belt, ts le thanke toozthie 
Cherfoe,fith noting but trifies maye be had 
poual bere athing > onlie Halmake pou merte ¢ glad, 

And fuche a trifling matter ag tohen tt Halbe done 
Ye may tepo2t and faye pe baue hearde nothing at all 
Cherfozre F tell pou all, befoze tt be begone 
@ bat noman looke to beare of matters fubfancyall 
$202 mattiers of anp grauitee either great ozfmall 
Fo02 this maker Heed bs that Cuche maner thinges 
300 neuer well befime litle bopes handelinges, 

soberfoze pf pe topl not fotuzelie pour beoues bende 
At fuche a fantafticall conceite as this 
But can be content to heare and {ee the ende 
FJ woll go theto the layers what pour plealure ig 
nabich to wait bpon pou FZ knotw bee redie o2 this 
J woll goo Cende them hither in too your pzefence 
elirpng that thep map bane quict audience, 

Fake 







fe Fake Jugler. 
Ur logd of euen and thocte tainte Jhone 

A J et pou merpe mp matters eutrpcbone 
And F prave to Chait and (mete faint Hteucn 
~~ pou re — & ed ago 

pou to [p2,and pou,and pou alto 
Go0d euine to you an bundered times ¢ athoutand mo 
JROtw bp all thes crofles of flethe bone and blod 
FZ teckine mp chaunce right matuaplus good 
Were note to find all this cumpante 
Which tn mp mpnde J twwplhed for hartylie 

- Sfo2 FZ haue labozed all dape tpll J am werie 
And novo am difpoted too patle the time, and be merte 
And J thinke noon of pou, but he wolde do the fame 
F02 who wol be fad, and nedithe not,ts Fonte to blame 
And ag foz mee,of mp mother ZF yaue byn tought 
‘Co bee merie when J may, andtake no thoug 
N2 hich leafone, i bare fo well atwwape 
That FZ ble to make merpe songs adaye 
And now ffall thinges bappynright 
You Hall lee as madapattimethis night 
As pou lato thig feuen perseand ag peopze a toye 
As euce yon (aw plaped of a hope | 
Famcalled Jake Jugler,of many an oon 
And in faith J woll playe aiugling caltanon 
3 woll cunger the moull,and god befoze 
af elles leat me lele mp name foz euer moze 
F haue it Deutled,and compafced hou 
Aud what ayes, 3 woll tell and he torau 
pou all bnote te Il Mather Boungrace 
Che gentilman that divellith here in this place 
Mud Fenbine Carreawaie,his page sg curled alad 

Ls 



Andas ongracioug as ener man had 
an bnbappy wage, ag folithe a knaue tolth al 
As anp ts now, within London toall 
Chis Jenbine and F been fallen at great debate 
Fo2 a mattier,that fell bettvine bs a late 
And hitherto of him ¥F could neuer reucnged be 
For vis mater mantaineth bie loueth not me 
Albe tt the berp truth totell 
frother of thé both, knoweth me not herte well 

But again al other bofes,the fayd gentle man 
DMapntepneth him,all that he can 
But F {hall {et iptie by my wyte 
FEF donot Fenbine this night requite 
Eve J Mepe Jenkine (hall bee mete 
And Jtrukto cume partlpe out of his dete 
And toban toe mete againe,if this donot (uffile 
ae pape Jenbine thereltdue,tn mp bef ope 

t chaticed me right noty in the other end of b next ftret 
With Jenkine and his maptter,tn the face to met 

aboed ther a tobplie,plapng fo2 to fee 
tthe Bublers,as welbecommed mee 

Gt toas not longe tpme,but at thelat 
Bake cumtthe mp cotune Careatvaie,homiward ful fatk 
gericbing,Bzaunfing,and {pzingynge in bis Mhozt cote 
And plealauntite fpnginge, with a mecyp note 
Whpther a oape fo falt,tary a whple faped oon 
Fcannot now lapd Jenkine,F mu nides bee goon 
MBp matter fuppeth herdpe,at a gentplmans place 
And 4 mul thether fearhe my Dame,matltres bottgrace 
But pet er FJ go, FJ care not motche 
ait the bubelers Coplape, with thee oon faire focbe 
Co tt thep went,and played fo long 

‘pil 
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pil Jenkine thought be had wong 
Bp cokes pacetous potttike, J wyll nothome this night 
Muod he, but ag good a (tripe oon thie hedlygtt 
Mrtthin halfe an houre,oz Cume twohat lefe wes 
Aenkbinelefte playng,and went to featche bis matterig 
wut by the waye be met witha freuteres topfe 
Chere Jenkine and he fell at (uche ftrife 
Fo2 {natching of an Apple,that doune be cat 
er bafget,and gathertd bp the apples fak 
Bnd put them tn hts leue, thé came he bis twape. 
By another lane,as fall as he mape 
tyll be came at a cozner,byp a (hoops ftall 
Where bopes were at Dice, faryng at all 
When Cateawate with that good cumpany met 
He fell to farpng, withouten let 
Fozgcttyng bis meLage,andfo well did be Fare 
that whan J came bye, be gan Cooere and fave 
Andfull bitteripe,begantocurfe — 
Ag oone that bad lot, almof all in his purfe 
F024 bnowe his olde gife,andcondicion 
g2euer toleaue,tpil all bis mony bee goon 
S02 he bath noo mony, but what ve doth tel} 
alnd that vooll be plape,atoape euerp del] 
& palled by, and then called onto mp mpnd 
Dacrtapde old rekeaninges,that were behynd 
Bitvoen Jenbkine me, who partlie to recopence. 
J ttuft by gods grace, eve J goo bence 
Chis garments,cape,and all other geare 
Chat novo pou {ee,apon me bere 
3 haue Doon oon, all ipke puto big 
F02 the nong,and my purpolets 
Co make Jenkine,bpliue pf Z can 

that 



That he (s not hin Celfe,but an ofher mats 
for except be hath betterloke,than he bad 
He woll cum bythec,tarke atpng mad 
Whan be hall cum, J tool handle my captine fo 
Chat be hal not toell wot, wohether too goo 
His Daikeris J know, the voll him blame 
And bis Maptter alfo,vwpll doo the fame 
aecaute that he, of ber upper decefued ts 
Foz FJ am (uve thep hauc all (upped by this 
But andtE Jenkine, wold hither retozt 
FZ trut be and J, Would make fum (pozt 
YF had fooner [pobktne, he wold haue Cooner been here 
For my fimithe, I do his voyce beare. 

Careatwape. 
Aly. J may Cave, J haue been at a fes 
FZ baue lok.ti.s.and fyr pence at the let 
Warp (pz,of this gaynes F upde makeno bok 
Sut the dpuell goo tofth all,moze haue FZ lot 
Mp name t8 Careawaie,let all fozow pafle 
F woll ere too mozow night be as vich ag ener F 
D2 at 6 Corthelt within a dap og thoaine (wags 
Be Mayers purfe Hall pape me agapne 
Mberfor hogh cateatwaie,now wol FZ lig.bet het 
But bt p lode noto J remembze a nother thing 
2by my faith Yenkine mp Mattteris and thou 
Ar lypke to gree,god knoweth hou 
What thou comeft not, for her incontinent 
Co bayng bir to fupper, when thou were fent 
And noo they have all (upped, thou wolt hurlie abpe 
Lxcept thou imagine,tumpzetie and craftye lye 
for eis ag all other wecmen bee 
A beric curled heetw, bp the blelid Trinitic 

And 
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And a Herpe Dptiell,fog yf He oons begyne 
Co fyght,o2 chpde,in a woebe Me wol not lpne 
And a great pleature He hath, (pecpally now of late 
To gette pooze me,now andthen by the pate 
Foz He ts an angrype pece of flelhe, and fone dffpleafpd 
Quikely moued, but not lyghtipe appeled 
We ble focall herat home,dame Cope 
A paette gingerite pice,god faue her and faint Lope 
As denty and nice,ag an halpenp tooth of Miner fpoons 
But hengable melancolie,in the after noons 
She bleth fo2 hit bodplie helth and lategard 
@ochyddaplte oone fite,toofuppertoard 
And my Maplter him felfe,ts wogle then He 
FE be ons thzoughlye angeryd bee 
Anda mapd we haue at home, Bulfoon tripe and goo 
grot all London can Hewe,fuche othr too 
She fimperith, the pzankith and getteth with out faplie 
Aga pecocke that bath (pred, and heweth vir gave taile 
Seminceth, He betdeleth, We fwoimmeth to and iro 
She tredith not one here a wepe, (he trpppeth ithe ado 
BW hzode tn the ttrete, going o2 cumming homipard 
SDHbe quauecith,and wardclith,like one tn a galiard 
Cuerpe fopnt tnbher bodye and euecie part , 
Dbitis atoplie wenche to mpyngs and deuyd a fart 
SHbe talketh, We chatteth like a gype all Daye 
And (peaketh like a parat Boppagape 
And that ag fine,as a finall filben thzeede 
Yeandas bighas an Lagle can fle for a neade 
Mut itis a {pitfull lying pele neuer well 
But tohban (he map fum pil tael by me tel 
Sbe woll FJ warrant you,a non at the firk 
Of me tmm — faye the woett, 

And 



And what focuer he to my mailteris doth fape 
Ht ig wziten in the goipell of the fame dave 

Cherfore F woll bere with my felfe deutle 
What Jmap belt fay,and in what toile. 
4 map excufe this mp long tarpeng 
That he of mp negligence map {ufpectnsthpng 
$02 tf the faulte of this be foundin mee 
F may giue mp life fog halpents thzee 

iccogitabundo fimilts fedeate 
Let me (odie this moneth,and J thall notftend 
A bitte deutle then now is cume tomp mpnd 
Maiktries woll F lape, J am bound bp my dutre 
Co fee that rour toomanhod hauenotniurte 
Foz F heare and lee,mozethenpounotwandthen 
Andypout Celfe partlic knoto the toantin toples of men 
When woee came pender,theve dyd F Cee 
Pp mapltcr bile gentilwomen tow o2 thee 
Rnd to come emonggothers my thought bpfpe 
He hada mp2uaypllus great phantafpe 
# non be commaundyd me to tun thens fo2 pou 
Zo cume fupe there tf pou wold but FJ wot not hot 
Sy hart grudgid mifruding lek that J being atvape 
Ip mater woldfum light cat plape 
Wher bpon maikiries,tolethe ende 
FZ tarcied halfe Cuppertime fo god me mende 2 
And belpdes that there was {uch other compainye 
Az J knotw pour matttrifthtp letteth nothing bp 
Gorges dames of the cozte and galaunts alfo 
‘ith Doctours,and othervufflers mo 
‘Btlak whan J thought it tyme and featune 
‘Bcam too certifte pon ag tt wag tealune 
and bp the wap Wwhome Hould yz mete 
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But that mot honett Gentilinan inthe tret 
Which the lak wike was with pou here 
And made pou a banket,and bouncing cheare 
Ab Jenkin ~ he good {pid how farett thou 
Mary toel god yldit pou maitter ~p J how do pou 
Hot dothethy matkerts ts the at homme 
Ye fbz m ¥ and Cuppeth all alone 
And but he hath noo mauer good chere 
3 am {ure he wold gladlye haue pou theve 
3 cannot cum now (apd be J haue bulines 
But thou Halt carie a tokine from metothy mattreig 
Goo with me too mp chaumbze at poue lane end 
nd ZF woll a dithe ofcoterds onto bys fend 
‘SZ folotoid him, and toas bolde by pour leaue 
Co vecetue and being them herein my Mleue 
Wut J wold not forall Englond by Jyetu Chapt 
That my mat er Boungrace berof tol 
D2 bnew that J Mould any Cuch geare to pou bzitig 
Lett He mifdtine 13 both in fum twozle thpng 
$202 Mets himnothyng ofthat J belozefaped - 

- Fozthenin opdl[y2z¥ am araped 
Yfpou doo J may nothing perafter onto you fell 
tobether Fle mi matter doo tf! or well 
Chat if pou now this counfatle kepe 
tool eale you parchaunce tiife in a trike 
pou map (ape pou wer (ike and pout hed did ake 
that you luted not this night any fupper make 
‘Speciallye with out the dores but thought tt bet 
too abyde at home and take pour vert 
Bnd 3 topli to mp maifter too byyng Hym home 
Foz vou know he wolbe angric tf hecome alone 
this woll Zaye and face it fo well 

= B.ft, that 



at the Mall beleue ft euerpe dell 
whe fape pou frinds,bp the armes of Robpa hood 
Wol not this excufe be vefonable good 
@omute fo2 any beeter, great folp it fs 
02 F map make fure reberning of chis 
Chat and if FZ wold fit kesing this. dit.pere 
4 Wall uot ells find how to faue me all clere 
And as you fee [oz the moft part our boltts be be 
When wee be fabpne mok Hnvediek 
But F tool not giue fo2 that bope a fipe 
That bath not al tpmeg in Goze one good lye 
Aud cannot (et a good face pon the fame 
Cherfoze faint Borge $ bogoue,ag it wol let him frame 
ZF wolltcopard a topnt,bee ag bee mape 
¥ haue had many ip we chaunceg, before this dave 
But F promile you F do curklie feare 
Foz F feel a Hengeable burning tn mp left ere 
And it hath byn afaping,oftypme long 
What foete mete woll haue foure fauce among 
And furelpe g Mali bane fum til bape 
F02 my here Fandith bp buder my cape 
J would knocke but FJ dare not by our ladye 
F feare hanging where bntono man ts hattte 
But feing there fs no notherremedte 
ius to Hand anp longer tt ig but folpe, 

Hic pulfet oftium. 
Thep bee (oo farce with inthe cannot heare 

CFacke Fugier, 
Hoft thy bnobing faucte knaue, what makel thou there 

Jenkene Carecawate, 
MObat bnaue fs thatebe (peaketh not toome J trowe 
And We mete the one of bs tS Ipketo hance a blowe 

foz 
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F02 nolwe that J am toell chafed,andfambobat Hote’ 
fwerrtye Muche could F hewe ag fall as delhe to pote 
and Curelie tf ¥ hada bnyfe 
This knane Hould efcape hardelye with bis Ipfe 
Mo teache him to afke of me any moze 
What J make at my otone mattirs ooze 

CZacke Zugier 
Butiftbou come from that gate thou knaue 
FJ woll fee rhce by the tivetlockes fo god me Cane 

FeFenkine Carecawate 
idol the hozefoon fyght in Dede by mpn honettie 
JI ktiot no quarell he hath too me 
But F wold J toere with inthe houfe 
and then J wold not (et by bym aloufe | 
Foz F feare and miftrut tuche quareling thiues 
See hoto he beginnith to frtke bp his Neues 

| Jacke tugler 
Dis arfe makith buttens now,and toho luitith tofeale 
Shall find bis hart creping out at bis hecle 
Dz ells lying iden in farm cogner of bts bole 
YFit be not alredét dDaopped out of his nofe 
$02 aS J doubt not but pou baue hard befozne . 
A moze daard coucrd knaue was neuer bozne 

geFenukin Careawaie 
@hbe diuell fet the houle a fier, 7 troiwe it is acurte 
noben aman hath mot batt be (pedtth toozG 
YfF bee robed,o2 dayne,oz any harme geate 
be fault tg in them that dothe not me in lete 
And FZ dur ieoperd,an Hunderid pounde 3 
Ghat lum bauderie might now within ve founde 
But Npeiatoeta igglimipartad stp Lect 

| Budc Ca peale, tat ai engiond Hal wodee 168 Bitte "Fake 



_ Cake iugler 
Ruoke at the gate hardelpe agape tf thou Dare 
And feing thou twolt not bpe faire toozds beware — 
ow fittes,me thinketh petterdape.bit,pers pak — 
Chat fourmen afleepeatmypfeteyoucate — 
And thés fame dap pou Dpd no maner good 
$2.02 toere not toathen in warme bloD 

¥ Jenkin Carvcawate 
Mbat whorfon ts this that mabithinwarme blod - 
Sum dtpell bzoken loole,out of bell fog toood 
four bath be dayne, and now well J fee 
That it mul be my chaunce the fift to bee 
sBut rather then thug fhamfullpe too be apne 
wold Cheitt mp frends had hanged me being bul perg.it 
And pet tf J take good bart andbe bolde 
qercace he wolbe _ fobz¢ and coulbe 

C jake iugier : 
foto bandes beitur pouabout bis lyppes and face 
And (tteake out all hts teth wofthout any | 
Gentelman ave pou difpofed to eare any fitkmete 

| fe Jenkin Gareamape ay 
‘FJ baue (upped F thanke poulp2 and ip&not to eate 
@Geuett cothem that ave haungrie tf pou be tople 

qdackevwgler 
Yet (hall do aman of pour dyetno harme tofuppe twite 
Chis Halve pour Chite,to mabe pour boone . 

C Jacke 
toith a Croke thep topll tap a knaue inour ladye boong: Mud thts dap pet thep bos Decrees at all ; 

Se Aenkine Careatoave 

ve ( | : ¥ Hall neuer etcape tee how be waghith his handes 
gler | | 
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Gre Pallaye thé on mee, ¥ paaie thee lame théon $ twal 
- But (peake pouall this in carneft,o2 in game : 

- YE pon be angrie with me trulye you are fo blame: 
Foz auc you any iu quareli to mee 

CAaketugler — 
Ger thou and J parte that wol F Hew chee 

eo Jenkin Carecawape 
D2 haue FZ doone pou any maner difpleafare 

@, Jake iugler 
Cre thou and J parte thou alt gnotw,p matt befure 

ve Jenkin Careawape 
By my faith vEthoube angrietofthoutacaufe 
You hall baue a mendes made with a cople baie 
Wy thee { lette what foeuer thou arte 
But foz thy difpleafure F care not a farte 
May aman demaund tohote -yhianalt bee 

eee — ECL FRacke tuglec 7 
 - OByp matters feruaunt J am fog beritie 

Se Jenkin Catcawape 
iwbat bufpnes paue you at thys place note 

Dacke fugler : 
May mary tell me tohat bulynes halt thou 

Foz Fj am commaunded foz to toatche & giue dfligence 
Chat in mp goodmailer Boungraces abfence 

 Jloo mtFoztune may happen to his houle ferfapne 
ge Fenbin Careatware 

well nolo J amcumne,you may go bens agayne 
 Andthanke them p Comuch foz mp matiter hath doone | 
Sewing them f the teruants off boule be cume home 
Foz F am of the houte,and notvin woll ¥ goo 

EBhe  & Jackeiugler | 
is ee soa het thou be of the houleognoo 

But 



But 700 no neee,tek FY Handle thee {hea frainger 
Thanke no man but thy lelfe,if thou bein any Daunger 

Jenkine Carcawape 
Marve J defpe thee,and planly bnto thee tell 
Chat J ama rere ty houte,andhere 3 Dwell 

acke fugler 
Boro fos god me fnache, but thou goo thee toates 

bflle thou mayelt,fo2 thig fortie Dapes 
J hall make thee not able to goo nog rpde 
But in a dungeart 02 a wobflberow lipng on on Cpde 

C Jenken Careawate 
Jam a (eruaunt of thig boufe bp thes.r.bons 

se Jacke fugler 
roo moze prating but geat thee beng at towns 

Fenkin Careawaye 
MOby mp mapier hath fent me home in his meflage 

qdtke and w tbe io sa twape fg ¢ and walbe a bnaue,berea no pallage 
| CAcnkin Coreatoale etn 
MObat toile thou tet me from my nowne maittirs boule 

Fe Jacke fugler 
Be teedging,o2 in faith you bere me a foule 
Here mp maplter and ¥ haue our habitacton 
And bath continually doelledin thts mantpon . 

— Methe leat 5 Doolen ypersandod — 
And here wol we end our lpues by the grace of god 

CJenbin Carcawave 
Wp then tohere Hall my matter and J divell 

% Jacke tuglec 
At the Zpuell pf pouiu, J can not tell 

qJenken Careawaye 
In nomine pattis now this geare doth pafte 







‘02 Alitel before fapper heve our boule Was 
Bud this day in G mogning J tool on a boke fwer 
Chae mp maikter and FJ both owelleyd here 

CJake faglec 
Yabo is thy maptter tell me with out ipe 
And thine otone name alfolet me bnowe Hoytlie 
Foz mp mapters all,let mebauetbe blame . 
Yfthis Rnaue kno his matter 02 His ovone name 

| Se Carratwape - 
My maikers name tematiter Boungrace 
A have Divelled with bimalongefpace 
Bud Jani ienkin Careawaye his page 

a C Jakeiugler. 
Wbatvedeunkin knaucbeginyoute rage 

. Cake that,art thoumatier Boungvacis page 
; |  eCareawate 

YFFZ be not, F haue madea herye good btage 
_ Czacke tugler. 

Marek thou too my face faye thou art Z 
Se Cateawave 

Wwolde tf toere true and nolpe 
02 then thou Holdett finart,and ¥ ould bet 
bere ag not J de all 2b ly get 

Jacke tugler | 
Bnd is matter Boungrace thy matter doelk Pihen fape 
se Caveatwape 

FZ woll fwere on a baoke, be twas ons this Daye 
: C Jacke fugier 

And foz that thou (halt fumboyat haue : 
Wecaule thou prefumell,like a faucye lying knaue 

— Tolape my maitter ts thyncewho is thy matter note 
se Careawate, 

C.f, By mp 



By my trouthe (yz who fo eucr pleate pou 
J am pour otone,fo2 pou bete mefoo 
#s ho man but mp maptter olde doo 

ake tuglev 
| twoll andi thee beet faut be not in fp 

Careawaie 
Helpe faue anise maiters for} pattion of chgitt 

acke fugler 
Why thou lotolp thefe doek thou evpe androze 

Careawaye 
Fr0 fayth J woll not erpe one whit moze 
Saue mp ipfe Pnaied ey flaine 

| che tugler 
Ye Doeft thou make a romeringe pet a gapne 
JOpd not ¥ byde the holde thy peace 

ve Careawate | Sn faith not F leaue crieng noto F feale belpe,belpe? 
CFacke iugler 

Whois thy matter Careawaye 
Maptter Boungrace 

C Jacke tuater 
3 wollmake the chaung $ fong,eve toee pag this place F02 be is my matfter,and a gaine to fee J fave That FJ am bis tenkin Caveawaye | Who act thou not tell me plaine 

7 ve Careaware | 
F200 bodye,but hath an pou fertapn ; 

acke fugler 
Thou laydett euennotw thy name was Carcatwaie 

Fctyevoum np ope ro28 ye. arcy (p2,a enes peape g tatp ample becaufe ittoee ioe a bape Dthought tt Mould bane continued ates 
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ikea fole as J am anda dzonben bnaue 
But in €atth (v2 pee feall the toytte Jhaue 
Wherfore J heleche you do me no moze blame 
‘But gine mea new maiter,and an othername 
Foz it wold greue my hart foo Helpe me god 
Torunne about the tretegitke a matterlig nod 
see Caakeiughee | | 

Jam be that thou fapdekt thou tere ma 
And matter boungrace ig my matter p dteleth beare 
Chou art no popnt Careawarpe thi witts do thee fapile 

; se Careawape : 
Ye matp {p2 pou haue bette them Doune into mp taplle 
But (pz mpght ¥ be bole to Cape on thyng 
Without anp bloves,and without any beatynge 

7 | Czake iugler , 
MTruce for a whple fap one tobat thp lutt 
TU aes Careawape 

= a &inan too pour ponelte by pour taoosd trukt 
f pay vor fwere by the mafle you woll Do meno pl 
: Ciacketuglerv 
Bp mp faith ZF pzomile pardone thee FJ woll 

Careaware - ieee 
Mbhat and pou kepe nopzomife. Fa tugler,then bps caé 
FJpraic god light as much 02 moze as hath onpto Daye 
ee Careawaye | 

sroto Dare FJ lpeake fo mote F thee : 
Mater boungrace ig mp matiter, andthe name of mee 
fg tenkencavreatway,tacke fugler.wobhat faick thou foo 

| careatwape 
- And yl thou wilt frike me,and beeake thy rzomfle,doo 

— Bnd beate on mee,tpll FJ tinke,andtyil J ope 
And pet wooll F Fel (aye that FJ am J 
: - Chacke tugler 



Thig bedlem grave tofthout Dought ig mad 
@. Careawarye 

$20 by god fog all that J am a toy felad 
And can cale to rememberaunce every thyrige 
That F dpd this dave, fithe my bprifpnge 
Foz went not F toyth mpmaphertodaye — 
Grip inthe mozning to the Cents playee 
At noone tobple my matter at bis opnner fate 
layed not ZF at Btce at the gentyplmans gate — 
Zid not J wayte on mp matterto fapperward - 
And J thfke FJ was not chatigedp wap batward: 
m2 ellg if thou thinks J lpe 
Atke inthe ttret of them that J came bye 3 
@nd (ith that J cam hether into pour pzefens — 
tobat man [puting could carpe me hens 
Avemember J was lent to fetche mp maiteris 
And what FJ deut{ed tofaue me harmeles 
700 not J fpeakenowisnotthig mpbande 
Be not thete my feet Honthis groundfande 
Zaid not this other Bnane her uoke me abouts 
And beat metpil J was. almott deder © (beder 
Horo map tt then bee,that be hould bee Je 
D2 Junot mp felfe tt ig a hamfull lpe | 
J woll home to our boufe, tohofoener fap nape 
Foz favelpe ge bpm Careatwaye — 

acke Jugler, “i 
FJ wool mabe thee fap otheriwife ere toe Depart ff we can 

CJenkin Careaware 
Pay that woll J not in fatth foz no man 
Except thou tell me what ZF thou balk boone 
Cucr (ych fkue ofthe cloke this after noone 
Beverle me all that with out anpe lpe oh 
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Sud then F wollconfelle that thou art 7] 
se FZacke tugier 

‘ohen mp matter came tothe gentplmas place 
He cSmaunded me toorune home a great pace 
Goo fet thyther my matferis and bp the twoape 
FZ dpd a good Lobple at the bukelerg playe 
When came F by a wife that Did cofterds Cell 
And cal dotone hte batket fayze and well 
Bnd gathered as many as F could gete 
Bndput theim in my dene here thep bee pet 

CCareatwaie 
Hotn the Diuell ould they cume there 
Foz Zdvd them all in my otone lene bere 
He lreth not a woogde in all this 
$202 dothe in any one popnt myfe ; 
Fo2zought F le pet betwene ernefte and qame 
Amu go (tke me another name 
wBut thou mightett (ee al this,tel the rett that ts behind 
And there J know YF hal thee alyer fond 

Se Jacke tugler 
Aran thence homeward a contrarpe wape 
And whether F oped there oz nave 
ZF couldtell fmeluketh a good token 
But it may not berp well be fpoken 

Jenkin Careaware - 
$00 may FJ pzave thee ict no man chat here 
But cell tt mepstuelve tn mine ere : 

fe Jacke fugler ee 
4 thoulot alltby mony at dice chit geue it his curle 
wel and teuelyepycked befoze out of an other mag pogte 

@ Jenken Careawafe 
Bodes bodpe hogefon thefe who tolde thee that = 

| | unm 



Stumm cunning divell ig toith in thee payne of Hame 
Bu nomine patrés,god and our bleed ladye 
F2.0W and euermoze faue me from thy cumpanpe 

CAacke tuglecr 
How now art thou Careatwaye o2 not 

se Catealwape . 
By thelozde J Doubte,but fapelt thou nap to that 

FJackeiugier. 
Yemarp J tell thee careatoapeis my name: 

(Careawape 
And bp thele tene bones mone ig the lame 
Dp ells tell me pf F be not hee 
Mat my name frome hentfogth Wall bee 

Se tacke tuglee 
By my fayth the fame that tt toas befoze 
Mypan F lull too be Careawape no moze 
Looke toell Hpon me,andthou hale fee ag note 
Chat J am tenkpne Careatwape and not thou 
Looke toell a pon me,and by euerpe thpng 
Thou Halt well know that A make no lealing. 

Careawaye 
7 leit ts Coo totthout any doubte 
But hoto the dpuell came it a boute 
Wyo fooin Englandlokethe on him Kedelpe 
Sail perceive plainipe that he fs J 
JZ baue fene my telfe atboufand times ina glafle 
Aut foo lpse my lelfe ag he ts neuer was 
He bathin ewerpe popnt my clothing ¢ mt geare 
ope bed, my cape,mp Mhivt and notted beare 

nd ofthe fame coloure, mp pes,nole and Ipppeg 
®» chekes chine,neake,feete,leges and bippes 

the Lame fatuce,and bpgbt and age 
And 







And is in euery popnt maiter Boungrace page 
That if he haue a hole in bis taple 
Heiseuen J mypne ownelelfe without any faile 
Bnd yet when J remembze F wot not how 
@bhe fame map J haueeucr bine me thinkith Jam no 
¥F know mi matter,¢ his houfe,¢ mp five toitts 7 baue 
Why then Hould F giue credence to thig folitve knaue 
That nothing entendith but me delude and mooke 
Foz tohom Mould ¥ feare at mp matters gate to knoke 

Jacke tugler 
Chinbelt thot J haue fayde all this ingame 
Goo 02 FI Hhall fend the hens in the dputlis name 
A vopde thou loulpe lurden @ peecioug Ainbing flaue 
that nether thi name knotoef noz cant ant matter baue — 
twine Mabin,pilorpe pecpours,of lice not Wout a pecke | 
Feng 02 by gods precious F hall beeake thy necke 

C Careaware 
Then maplker J bettche pou hartplpe take the payne 
¥f J be found in any place too bainge me to me agatne 
Aor 18 not this a wonderfall cafe 
That no man Hould leale him (elfe foo in ony place 
auc any of pou harde of Cuche a tbyng here to foze 

 Feonozneuce Hall F dave faic from henlfogth anp moze 
ox CzZackeiugter . 
“Yobple be mufeth an tudgeth bim felfe apon 
“J woll tele a Wape foz a tobple and let him aloon 

ve Careawaie : 
ood losde of heute, vobere dpd F my felfe leane 
D2 toho did me of my name by the ware bereue 
Foz J am fure ofthigin my mende 
Chat Zodpd in no place teue my (elfe bphinde 
YEA hadimp name played a wape at drce 



Dr bad fold my (elfe fo any manat a 
Dz had nade a fray andhadlok it in eavtyus 
D2 tt had byne Holne from me Deaping 
Gt bad byne a matter and J wold hauc kept pacience 
But it {piteth mp hart to loft ft by Cuche open negs 
Mb thou hozefone doulie dzunken forte ' (ligence 
Yt twete an almes dpde to wal ke thy cote 
Alnd J Het Him that wold foz thee be fozve 
Wao fee thee boell currped by andby 
And by Chepkt tfany man wold it doo 
; mp felfe oa ninee bead adh 
02a man map fee 0 

Chou woldett ipfe thyne arfe tf it boere loofe 
Albett J wolde neuer the opde beleue : 
But that the thing tt elle doth heweand pzpue 
There was neuer Ape fo lpke ynto an Ape 
Ag beis tome in feature.and Hape | 
But tobat twoll mp matter fap trow pe 
Phen be all this geare here andfee | 
Wp! be snow me thinke pou, when he Hal fe me 
¥fhe donot a nother woll as good ag he 
But where ts that other Jewhetheris he gon 
Go mp mapher by cock:s p2ectus palifon 
Hypther co put me ont of my place. 
D2 too accule me to my matter B 
But FZ woll after ag fak as J can dee 
FI teull to be there ag foone ag bee 
Chat yf my mapéer be not redpe home to come 
FZ woll be bere agapne ag fat ag ZF canrane 
Jn any topleto fpeake tofth my maptteris 
Dz cll8 J Wall never efcape hanging dubtleg 

Dame Cope 



fees: 
J Beep! et 





(hall not Cuppe thts night full toet ¥ fee 
ag pet noo bodie cumithe fog to fet mee 

But good pnougy let me alone 
FJ wollvee euen with theim euerp chone 
F (aye nothing, but ZF thinke fam what J wols 
Sun ther bee that hail bere of this — 
Of al bukind & churlithe bufbands this tS p icat 
To let ther topues fet at home and fat | 
Whilethep bee fozth and make good cheare 
Paine, andfpozte,as noo he Doth there | 
But pf F were a wplt woman,as Jama mome 
J Hold make mp felfeas goodchere athome — 
Dut tf he baue thus Hnkindlye ferued mee | 
J rool not os it this monethis theee 
And tf J tock $ fault were inbim, F pray god F be deb 
Sut be Houlde vauefuche a byzte.ere be woenf too bet 
Als he neuer bad befoze in all bis Ipfe 
Mozany manellsbauehadofbistwyfe 
J wolde rate him and Make him after fuch a fogte 
BS Hoide be to bim a cograltue,full lptie to bis cumfozte 

Atis tetppe aud goo | 
yf J map be Co bolde by pour maitterithys tycens 
Ms too {peake and Her my mpude and lentence 
FZ thinke of this you may the bope thanke : 
To 4 know that be plapeth pou manp a Ipke pranke 
Bnd that toolde pou faye,pfpou kuew as mutch as wee 
What his daylye conuerlacion and byhautoze ke 
For ripou commannd him to goo fpeake with lum one 
Ytig an houre ere he wolbe gone 
Then woll he rune forth, and plapye in the (rete 
And cume a gaine and lap that.he carinot with him mete 

same Cope 
2.t. ay 



Pave,nape,it is his maitters playe 
We feruithe me foo almoft euerpe third dave 
But FJ wolbe even with him ag god geue me foy 
And pet the fault may bee in the bope 
Ss bugractous a graft fo mot Jthztue 
Ags any goeth on godBes ground a lyue 

ie Careawaye 
MHy tottte is beeched infuche a bake. 
Mbhat Jcannot denuife what twoay ts be to take 
A was almoft ag fare ag mp maifter is 
wut then J begane to remember this 
And fo cak the toozkas on in ere 
pf hechaunce to lee mee and kepe me there 
Gil he cum bin felfe,¢ fpeake with mi matterts 
Chen am ZF ipbe to bee in Heewd dopftres 
pet toere ¥ better thought ZF to turne hom again 
And fy2kt fpeake toith her certapne 
Cockes bodie ponder he Landeth at the doze 
Jrotw ig it wourfe then tt was befoze 
Wold chit J could get againe out of ir fight 
F 02 F Cee be ber looke He ig dilpofidto fpghe 
iH 102d He bath ther an angtie aetwes ioke 

Dame cope 
Loe vender cumithe that bnhbapppe hooke 

we Cateawape 
God faue pou mapfteris doo you knot me well 

7 Zoame cope 
Cume neve hither pnto mee,and F Mallthee tell 
Mbp thou noughtle bpllan ig that thy apte 
Co get with thp matherig tn luche toile 
take that to begpne toith,and god befoze 
SMoben thp matter cumtth home thou Walt baue — 

03 







Fo2 be told me toben he forth fuente 
Thatthouhouldet cume bake a gaine incontinente 
To baynge me to fupper tobere he now is 
And thou hak plaid by the wate, s thet haue don bi thfs 
But no force J Hallthou map tru mee 

—CWeache all naughtiec huaues to beware by thee 
ge Cateawape 

Foz othe maikeris pf you knew ag much as ZF 
pe woulde not be with me halfe fo angrre 
Foz che faulee ts neither in mt maiter noz in me noz pou 
Sut in an other buaue that was Here euennow 
And big name toas tenkin Caveawate 

dame cope 
What 3 {ee mp man is difpoftd to plave 
FZ toine be be Dzon ken 02 mad J make godabou 

CCareawate 
Ray F haue byn made (obze and tame ZF notw 
4 toas neuer (o bandelid befoze tn all ny Ipfe 
JF toould euevp man tn England had fo beat me bis wife 
J baue fozgotten with toufing by the bere 
what J Deutled to lap a ipcle ere 

_  Bamecope 
Haue 7 loft my {upper this night theough thi negligéce 

C Careawaype 
Soap then koer J aknaue mitterig fautng your reueréce 

Mame cope 
Mbp Jam (ure that by thes time it tg Doone 

ve Careatwaype 
Ye that tt ig moze then an our agone 

— Famecope | 
Bnd was not thou lent to feache mee thepther 

7 Caveatwavpe 
32,1f, pes 



Yeg and had cume tight quiblfe hither 
But that by the tuape F bad a gret fall 
And my name, bodp thape legges and all 
And meat twoith one,that from ine dtd tt Helle 
But be god he and F fum bloucs dpd deale 
‘a twwolde be were now before your gate 7 
Fo2 pou toald coo — toplile a bout thepate 

ame Cope 
Crutlype thig wagevaltie is either Daunken o2 mad 

ve Careaware 
Neuer man foffred fo mutche tozong as FZ bad 
Hut maikterts 7 Hould faye a thinge to pou 
Tarp it wol cum tomy remembzence enen noto 
4 mutt niddes bfe a lubfanctall pzemeditacton 
F 02 the matter [peth gretplfe me a pon 
3 beliche pout matherthipe of pardonand fogginuencs 
Delyering pou to impute tt tompfimpleerude dulines — 
F haue fozgotten what ¥Y baue thoughttobaurlaped) 
Bnd am therof full til a pated ca 
But tohan F lot mp felfe F knew herie well 
AlokallothatJGouldyoutell — 

| ame Cope | 
re by thou tozechtd dilten poet thou me fcogne and moke 
To make me to thefe folke alautpng focke 
€ve thou go out of my handes p Malt haue fumtbynge 
ee ee nee 

awate. 
Foe ace eae cae mapteris a bite por 
Foz Jam uone ofpourleruauntsnom 
hat other Fis now page 
nd Jam no longer | =. a 

ne 





Yeg and had cume tight quiblfe hither 
But that by the toape F bad a gret fall 
And my name, bodp thape legges and all 
Bnd meat toith one,that from ine did tt Helle 
But be god he and F fum bloncs dpd deale 
4 twolde be were now before pour gate 7 
Fo2 pou toald come = toplile a bout thepate 

ame Cope 
Crutlype thig wagevaltie ig either Daunken o2 mad 

v% Cateatwarye 
Neuer man foffred fo mutche tozong as ZF bad 
Hut maikterts 7 Hould faye a thinge to pou 
Tarp it wol cum tompremembzence eaen noto 
4 mutt niddes dfe a fubfanctall pzemedttacton 
F 02 the matter lpeth gretplfe me a pon 
F beliche pour mathertthipe of pardonand fozgiuenes 

Fi had. rote sone aban ae ra tape ‘FZ haue fozgotten baue | 
Bnd am thecof full ili a pated cA 
But tohan F lok mp felfe F gneto herte well 
FlotallothatJ@ouldyoutell — 

Joame Cope 7 
| Poby thon tozechid billen oa rahe 
Socteenunecauenen oa 
ve thou my bandes > Walt fumtbynge 
Sn A waleeuine beer nee mopegege 

awate, 
Fe ae are ince maplietis a bite yon 
Foz Jam uone ofpourferuauntsnowm 
hat other Fis now “pia ind aps 

am no longer : fe uae ‘ 
ne 
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- Mow twalke precious ehtfegetthee outofmpight 
And Icharge thee cum in mp prelens no moze this ntghe 

—s- @et thee beng and wayte on thy matter at ons 

9g) . fp thie intanbeling be noons — «Baty ip2 $ bandeling fo2 the noon 
— BZwold FJ badbyn hanged before f FJ wag lok 

- Floas neuer this canuafed andtolt | 
—s- That ifmy maiker on his part alfo | 
 ‘- Handle meas my mattteris and the other J d0 
- F Mall furelpe be killed bittoine thetm thze 
—s-« And all the diuelg in bell Hal not faue me 
- Butperifthe other | might baue ib me parte 

All this wold neuer greue my harte 

What any parte of this had bynne bndune 
| Butnoty 4 baue reucnged my quarell 
_ -Fwoll go do ofthis mpne apparel 
| BMndnorw let Careatwape be Caveatwaye againe 
| Jbaue done with that name noto certapne 
_ Lgcept pevauenture J Hall take the telfe tame toede 
Kum other tyme agayne ony like caute and nede 
Pe. onugeace | MPbe then dake thou to pecfume too tell mee | 



That FJ knot isno twyle pollible foz to bee 
SeCateawape 

JRotw by inp truth matter FJ haue told pou no lie 
And all thefe folkes bnowith ag toellag E 
BJ bad nolooner knoked at the gate 
But raight waves he bad me by the pate 
Gherfoze pf pou bet me epll J fart e pt againe 
pou (all not caule me fo2 any papne. 
But J twoll affirme as ¥ fatd — 
That when Jcame neve a notyer Hode atp doze. 

. Boungrace 
Wher pnaughtve dillatne davett h affirme to me 
that tobich mag neuer fene noz hereafter (halbe 
That one man may haus too bodies ¢ two faces 
And § one man at on time may be in too placts 
Cell me Deankeft thouany vohere by the wape 

sy Careawate 
3 hreue me tf J o2ake anp moze thé twile to Dap 
Tpit F met euen noto toith that other 7 
And with him J lupped and danke truelpe 
But as fo2 pou pf you gaue me dzinke and meat 
As oftentpmes as pou Do me beat 
FJ were thebet fed pagetn allthis Cytie 
But astouchpng that,rou haue on meno pttpe 
Aalnd not onipe F but all that do poufarue 
Fo2ncat and dzpuke map rather Larue 

| Boungrace 
udbhat pou faucpemalppert knane 
Begine pou with pour mat tter to prat andraue 
pour tonge tS lyberall and all out of frame 
A mu niddes counger it and make tt tame 
mbheris bother Careawai pf thou laid wag ag 

ve 
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| Careatwaye 
Sot by mp — {ye F wot neve 

oun grace 
Why canft thou fynde no man to mobke but mee 

« Careawape 
A moke pou not matter foo mot J thee 
Cuevpe wo02d was treto that J poutolde 

Doungrace — 
May FZ know topes and pzanke of olde 
And now thou arrnotfatilpednozcontent = 
‘oithout regarde of my biddinges and. commaudimnent 
Go haue plated bp the wate as a leude knaue Eneghaet 
When Ff thee on mp meLage home lent 
But alfo woldett twoillinglye me delude & moke 
And make me to all twople men alaughrng foke 
Metwing mefuche thinges ag in no torle be mate 
oP intent thy leudnes matturne tote’ e play 
Therfore fH eake any fuch thingto me agaie 
FZ pompfe it Halbe nto thy papne 

Careamape 
Loo is not hein mpferable cate | 
Mbat farueth fuche a matter tn any place 
that toith force tool compel him} thing to dente 
Chat he knoweth truc,and hath line t his ve 

_ Boungrace 
Was if not troteft thou thine owne hadoo 

CCateatwaye 
My Hadoo could never haue beten me foo 

Boungtace 
Koby by tobhat realon pollible may fuche a fhyna bee 

: q Careatwape 
Nay ZF maruael and Wonder at it moze than ye 

and 



Bud at the fat {t Dyd me curfkelpe meaue 
#202 J wold mpne otone pes in no topte belpue 
Uintpll that other ZF beate me foo 
hat he made me beltue it tohither t toolD 02 no 
Bnd if he had pour Celfe now within bis reache 
He toold make pou fay (o too 02 elis betite your 

(Waiter Boungrace (byeach 
A dur a good mede,and a ager lave 
Chat thou late doune and Meppek by ‘the wate 
And dzemtd all thts that Pa hatte metoloe 

@Careawate 7 
Pape there poulpe matter {f J might be fo bold 
But we rple fo erlpe that pf J hande 
3B badde doone welland a wpfeladde 
pet map fer J wolde pou buder ood 
That J hbaue all woapes bpn trutty and good 
And fipe ag fak as a bere in acage 
> enfoeuer poufendemeinpourmeffage = < 

pthe ag fo this that Jhaue ve tolbe pan 
ata andfelte ttag waking as Z ain nowe © 
a" ¥ bad noo foner kriocked at the 
Butthe other J bnaue bad mee by pate 
Andy durto you one a ie fooere 
Ghat he badbyn eet pebarpan ens 
— ere Fcame Sporn ts {um p 
Cuen foz the nong Nat serdabe ie bp “ss 

Hobp then thou penta tt catty mp topfe 

Hr0 that bbe eh ag 
Wantpll that nines 
and then me maitteris bit me ater anone 







To waight on pou home tn the dyuelles name 
‘FZ woene the dyuell neuer fo beate His Dame 

AP aiker boungrace 
Bnd tobere became that other Carveatoape 

s Careatwaye 
- By myne honeltie fp2 ¥ cannot fave | 
Gut ZF toatrant be is now not far bens 

— Hets here amonge thig cumpanp for.cl.peng 
Mater boungrace 

Hence at toncefike and (mell bum out 
| *Bhall rape thee on the lying gnanes (houghe 

| FZ tool not bee deludypd with (uch a glofing Ipe 
—- $202 Sine credens trill F (ce tt tofth mp oune type 

ee 9 arc oe 

fe Careataie. 
Crulpe good G2 by pour matter Hipps fauoure 
¥ cannot well fynda buaue bp the fauoure 
Manp here lmell trong butnone fo ranke ag he 
AM ftrongerfented bnaue then he was cannot bee 
SBut {pz pf be be happelpe founde anone 
what a meds Hal gq hance for Pyou baue me don 

‘MBatker boungrace 
| Atbe may befound FJ wall wale his cote 

- ge Careawate 
Ye fo2 our ladi Cake fy2 Ff biltche pou (pare bi not 

| F02 it ts {um Falle bnaue taithouten doubt 
Ahad vather thé.rl.pens be could find him out 

| Fozyfa man mapye beliueaclate 
Cuin mp bevée ounce felfe tt vag. 
And bere he was but eupnright not 
And Heped awape fodenlie J wat not how 

| HDfluch a other thig 7 have nether hard ne fene 
Sp our blpTpd lady heauen quene 

Ef. matter 



AWdaif-er houngrace 
Plainelpe it toas thy Hhadow that thoudidett fe 
F003 in faith the other thong ts not polltble to be 

ve Cateawape 
Yes in good faith (y2 by pour leaue 
ZF knot it teas FJ bp my apples in my Neue 
And (peakith as like me ag euer pou harde 
Huche here,tuch a Cape, fuch Hole and cote 
And in evert thing ag tuft ag. ttt pens to a grot 
ACbat ihe toete here pou Mould well fee 
That you could not difcern noz Knot hi frds me 
F02 thinke you that Z do not mp felfe knotve 
E, am notfofolfleaknaueJtrowe - 

tt oho woll looke him by andb 
And he woll Depofe Hpon a boke that be is Z 
Bnd F dare well fay pou toll faye Che fame 
Foz he called hym lelfe bp my otone name 
And tolde me all that J haue done 

. Sith fpue of the cloke this after none 
He could tell when pou were to fupper (ete 
poufend me home mp matferis to fete 
And Hhetwed meal thinges that J dypd by P tate 

oungrace 3 6B 
What was that — 

vs Careatwate 
Bow J opdat the BSukelers playe 
and toba JF {caterid abatket of appleg fri a fat 
and ange them into mp fleue all 
And bow FZ played after that alfo 

Thon halt bout hytiecies fi | ue by therfoze fo mote 4 go 
Ao that the guile ofa truttte page : 
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Co plave hen he {g {ent on his makers meTage 
eee Mame cove 
Lape on and {pare not fo2 the loue of chaptt 

‘Soll his hed to apolk,and fauoure pour fpite 
HLotw foz mp fake Cuoete hart (pare ¢ Eauoure pour hand 
Rud laphim about the cpbbes twith this wande 

a Careawarve 
— ow marcy that F athe of pouboth ttoatue 
_ Saue mp Ipfe and let me not be apne 
 Bhaue had beting pnough foz one dape 
 Shat a milchife take the other me Careatwayne 
_ @hat if euer hecume to my bandes agapne 

SB wnisit hhalbeto bis papne | 

© Rn ere? Terese 

eS 
ae 

aS, 
sige’ ng} 
te ¥ 
Sisas) 
Sate a ey 

«But FX maruapll greatipe by our lozde Thelus 
 - Holo he Aelcapid, J me beat me thus 
 Andts not he Fan onkind kuave 
— What woll no moze pytic on my elfe haue 

- Here map vou fee,eutdentlpe pwig 
That in him me uo dzope of houctie (8 

— Row a bengaticelight on (ache a churles knaue 
 Chatno moze louctoward my felfe pane 

Ware cope 
_-Bhnetw herve toel fovite hart « fated right now 
That nofaulttherof Mould be inyou 

Woungvace | 
a gro truelye good bedfeloty, FJ iwere then mutch bubinde 
_ ptpouatany tome Mould be out of mp mpnde — 

Zane Cope 
. SourelyeZ vane of pou a great treature 

‘Foz vou Bo all thinges tobich map be to my pleature 
Boungrace 

2 amt {orp that pour enue bath note bynefo pil 



4 toolde gladly bene bnfupped, foo pou had pour fpit 
But goo we in pigeinte that pou map fuppe 
you bane caufe now to thanke this fame hange bppe 
Foz had not he bpne pou bad fatyd very well 

dame Cove : 
F vequeth him % a hor bengaunceto the diuell ofhell 
End hartelpe J beliche himthat hangedontherode 
@ hat he nevet eate nog deynke,that may do him good 
And that he dp2ahamefull dethe fauing my cherpte 

@Careawate 
J pray god fend him fuche peofperitie 
Chat hath canfed metobhaue all this bufines — 
But pet (yesyou lee the charitve of mp matlris 
Sbheliueth after a wonderfull charitable facion 
F 02 Jallure pou He is altwaves in this paffion 
And {cacelpe on Daye Ch2oughout the bole yere 
Sbe woll tophhe any man better chere 
and fum tyme pf the toell angréd bee 
F pray god(woll te lape)$ houle map finke budee mee 
But maplers pf pou happen to fee that other F 
ag that pou Mall itis not berpe likelpe 
$2.02 F woll not defpze you fo2 him purpofelye to looke 
Foz it is an bucomperable pnbappye hooke 
And éf tt be J, you might happin to feeke 
And not fpnd me out tn an hole weeke 
Foz whan J was wonte torune a wave 
J bfed not to cuma e (n lefle tha amoneth o2 tway 
Apoubett fo3 all this 9 thinke tt benot J 

_ Foz to eto the matter in bpde trulve 
‘Aneuer ble to rune atwape in tapnter noz in bere 
ut all wapes tn tuchetpme and fealon of the pere 
When honpe lyeth in che hiues of wees ud 
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And all maner frutefalleth from the trees 
As Apples, Huttes eres and plummmes alfo 
Mherby a bope maye fue ahyod a moneth 02 two 
Mbis call do ¥ ble F tooll nor with pou fayne 
Therfore Jtoonder fhebe ZF ferfaine 
But and tf be be, and pou mete me a b20d by chaunce 
Lend me home to mp waiter toith a hengaunce 
And thers him tf be cume not ere to mozotoe night 
ZF twoll neuer recepue him agapne tf ¥ myght 
And in the meane time FJ tooll give him a grote 
Chat woll well and thepftelpe walke his cote 
F072 A moze bngvactous knaue 18 not euen now 
Bytwene this place and Calpycow 
#62 & moZe frantike mad knaue in bedelemt 
$2.02 a moze folle Hence to Bherulalem 
‘That to cume agapne,parcace be Hall refute 

— Jwollcontinew as FJ am and let bym chooke 
nd but be cum the Coner by our lady baight 
Hc Hall lype without the dozes all nage 
Foz J woll Hit bp the gate,andget me to bede 
Foz FJ pzomile you FJ haue a hery Gvdie hede 
FJ nede no fupperfo2 thisnyagbt 
$2.02 toolde cate no meat though J mpght 
And fog you allo matter J thinke J belt 
pou go to bede, and take pour rel 
For who ofpou had dyn bandelid a8 FZ bane ben 
wold not belong out of big bede FJ ween 
gO moze woll FJ but tele out offyaght 
Sprave God qeue pou all good nyghe 
And {end you better bape, and foztune 
ChE to lee pour lelfe homeward as J baue don 

Sumtobat 



Suintwohbat it wag fapeth the prouecbe olde 
That the Catte inked token here fpe wags out 

_ Thatis to lape no tale can be tolde 
But thatlum CuglpHe mape be piked thevof out 
yflo to ferche the laten ground of it men wfl go aboute 
As this trffiing enterlud p befoz¢ pou hath bine reberfen 
Mar lignite Cun farther meaning ifft be hoell ferched 

Such ts thefathyon of the wozlde now a dapes 
Chat the(pmpletnnofaintes av deluded 
And an pundzed thoufand diue’s woapes 
By futtle and craftye meanes Hamefullie abuled 
And by Frength force,and btolence oft tpmes compelled 
Co veliue aud faye the moune fg made of 4 grene chee 
D2 ellg haue great harme,and parcace their life lete 

And an olde fapying it ig,that moktymes myghe 
Fozce, rength, potoer,¢ colozable fubtiete 
sothe opprele, debave, oucreuin and defeate tpaht 
Whough p caule fand never fo greative a gainé equite 
and p truth therof be know fo2 neuer lo pftt cevtantye 
pe & the poze femple innocent hath had tozong ¢ iniurt 
MPue cal } other his good mater for Hewing posi 

imarcpe 
And ag it is vavlie (one for fere of ferther nitpzofite 
He mut that man hig vet frende and maitter call 
DF wbhome he neuer recetued any maner benefite 
Bnd at whole hand he neuer han anp good at all 
And muk graunt,affirme,oz dente, tohat Cocuer be Hall 
He mut ape the Crouc tg whtght, pf he be (Co comaten 
Pe and that he btm (elfe is info a nother bodp oe 
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He mutt (ape he dydD ample, though be nenerdpd difend 
He mult ave fozqeuenes, where he did no treipace 
M2 ells be in troble,cave and melerpe tuith out ende 
And be cat infum arvierage, without any grace 
Hund that thing he fatwe done befoze his owne face 
We mut by compulfion, ftifelte denve 
Bnd for feare tobether he twoll o2 not (aye touge pou lye 

Mund in tuerpe faculte,this thing is putin hee 
Andigto butuerlall that FZ nede no one to name 
And ag FZ fere ig like cucrmoze to endure 
f02 ttig in all faculties a commypn fpogte and gaine 
Mbe weber to late ag $ Irdger biddeth,o2 to haue bla 
4s a cunning fophit woll by arguinent bzing to pate 
Chat the rude hal confelle,and gvaunt him felfe an affe 

Bnd this ig p daplie ercerfile ated practife of their {coleg 
Aud not emongs them onite, but alfo emong all others 
Mbe Keonger to compell and make pooze fymple foles 
To fay as they commaund then in all maner matiers 
Din namenone particular, but fet them all togithers — 

4 out anp exception,for J paave pou Heiwe me one 
Emonges al tn the twwogzlde that dlethenot tuche faffon 

- - He that ig tronger and moze of power and migkt 
Yfbe be difpoted to reuenge yrs raule | 

—— (ollfone ptke a quarell be if Hzonge og right 
Co the inferioz and tueker fo2 a cople of ftraues 

Aud woll i him fo extremelte lay the latwes 
Chat he wol put him to the wozfle,other by falle inturie 

| Dire fore coats gud fave lsce.og ells Op platne borane 
C.ttt, 



38 poufatoe right noto, bp example prapne 
Aa other felotwe being a counterfeat page 
Bpought the gentplmans {eruaunt out of bis bzapne 
And made him ape p bin (elfe toag Fallen in Dotagt 
Batpng him lelfe in hand that be dpd rage 
Bud twohen ve could not bepng chat to paffe by reafon 
He made him graunt it,and faye bpcompulfyon 

Mherfoze happy are they that can beware 
Bnto tohole andes they fall bp anp fucbe channce 
tobich tfthep do, they bardlye efcape care 
Mrodble, Milerye,and wofull greuaunce 
Bndthus Jmake anend,comttting pou to bis gidag 
Chat made, eredemed vs al,and to pou be noiw here 
Apzape god graunt,and Cend many a goodneWwe vere, 

Ff iniz- 
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Jack Juggler, (Interlude) 
Jack Juggler 
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